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The Cily of Philadelphia his successlully pulled off
pe aps the highest-prcfi]e event in its recent history. The lwo-day
visit of Pope Frucis over the w€ekend of Septembcr 26-27,
climaxing the week-lo.g Catholic world Meeting of Imilies,
gamered the city worldwide atteniion and admiration. wlile the
expected million-plus visirors did not materialize estinates ofthe
SDday throng alons the Benjmin FBnklin Parkway ranged
anlqhere trom ,,15U.000 ro 850.000 Lhe ran pona on agen(ier
were well prepared and did a coirmendable job. A large number
of those who did come to center city thal weekend rode trains 10

attend the much-anticipated "happenings" olr the Parkway.
Unfortunately, the healy-handed security imposed by the Secret
ScNice and other law enforcement orgaizations lefl a negative
impession with mmy visitoN.

REMINDER: Our December. 2O15
meeting is on the 2d v of the
month, Friday, December L1,,2OLs

MEETING ST TIME: 7:00 PM

Philadelphia Chapler's meetins on Friday evening, Novehber 20,
2015 will fealure longtime Chapter Member Davis Dure, Senior
Mamger, Simulation at Amlrak, with a program enti ed Urina
Compuler SiDulation to Ittptow Cutrett a Furure Opetuno s
al,{urlu*. Davis "converted" fiom cars b rrains on the firsl Earrh
Day, 1970, while in 7'h grade. He grew up in Chesr.ul Hill, and
was intoduced ro NP.HS by the lare l- David Engman in 1 973 .

Room 121, Rrnd€ll Hall (access through Main Hall main
entmnce, 3141 Chestnut Street - just east ot 32'd) Dreiel
University, (three blocks from Anrrak/SEPTA/NJ Tmnsit 30d
Street Station (NOTE: The Chaptet's se of 121 Rendell Ha
Jot ott n eerin# hat heen conrtmed by Dtael Unitversitt
thtotgh De.e ber,2015). ln addition 10 being easily accessible
io all public lransportation, there is generally plenty ofparking on
Chcshut Street right in front of Main Hall - pay at tle kiosk.

With center city tmed inlo a viflual forlxess, there
were no serious ;ncidents to mar the weekend. Thafs not 1o say
that there were no problems. There was mucb gousing by sone
altendees that it took hours 10 pass thmugh the se.urily
checkpoinls dong the Parkway vh€re the Family Fcslival look
place on Salurday turd the Pope's Mass vas celebraled on Smday.
Some ticketholders who had come long disrances for the ocmsion
could not even get th.ough the gates in time to paaicipate in the
Mass, io spite of lorg waits in line. And restaund owners and
oiher merchads complaiDed ihat the right secuity }ad co$ them a

1o1 of business "overkill" was a word sometimes used to desuibe
the massive reshictions. ln a Monday ne\\6.ollference, Mayor
Nutter instead blamed the nedia for discouaging prospective
visitors. but said thal the event "was not about numbers" or its

SEPTA, Amtrak, Nl 1-rallsit and PATCO al1 were
acknowledged lor the good job they did in moving larse orcwds !o
and from the papal events- Here's how each ofthem dealt with the
challenge:

SEPTA REGIONAL RA.]L, 'IO prepac for the Big

MeetingNotiee

Dure worked for New lersey Trmit fiom 19841o 1992, startins as
a 'Junior Assislant Schedutenzke/' at NJT'S Southem Division
tsus Operations. moving into a maDasement training progrzm. He
left NJT, working for SYSTRA Cotrutlins from 1992 to 2010, ed
then signed on with Amrak in 2010 until the presenr. Davis,s
pro$am, coupled with his vast experience, promises to provide
insight inlo the thought prccess for Amlrak's tutue. Don'r miss
this ilfomative progmm on Friday, Novembd 20.

I,a\s :tPl4 operared a! en}dced sanrda) schedule on rrida)
r}c '5"'. with dl leasl six addilional momins rains ro Jefler"on and
r0'r srruer Srarion.. rsubr,rban Srarion wai closed I rida\ ,hrolrh
Sunday.) A Satnday schedule also was obseryed on the followins
Monday- (Continued on Pa,.c 8)

tropol Virit Drqwr Accolqdes but Smcller Crowds,

As Mony Comploin About Heovy tecurity
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Cnrded is published Il limes a year by ?hiladelphia Cnapler, NRHS, lnc.
Corespondence .egarding Ciu dea should be directed to the Editor at P.O- Box

PETER W. URBAITIS !I
August 13,2015

Philadebhia Chapter is saddened lo record the
passing of Phiiadelphla R6i1fiiend Pere. W. Urbaitis II, of
Ldsdale, PA on August 13, 2015, at the age of74. Pete had
been afiiliated with Philadelphia Chapter since I992, a total of
23 yers- His death followed e accidental fall at Philadelphia
IDtemational Airpot edlier in the summer while wo*jng for a

limousine seryice. Pete was often se€n on Philadelphia
Chapter excursiors and al ou Chapter meetinss.

Pete was a native of Wemersville, Berks County,
PA and was a graduate of Reading Central Catholic Iligh
School. His college education foud him at St. loseph's
Universiry on Cily Line h Philadelphia- He was recognized as

an avid and very generous suppofer ofs1. Joe's and its aflrlelic
programs. Among those in aftendance at Pete's Memoiial
Mass in the Chapel of St. Joseph on Ocrober 21, was Phil
Martelli, veleran basketball coach of the Sr. Joseph's Hawks.
The Mass was celebraled by the Reverend Daniel Joyce, S.J.,
hinselfa native ofthe City ofReading. A large contingent of
Si. Joe's aiumIi and athletic supporters were present.

Pete was active in both the Anthracite Railrcads
Hislorical Sociery duriDs the 1980's, and since the 1990's had
been a Museunr Docenl with the Readins Company ]'echnical
& Hislorical Society at the Reading RBihoad lteritage Museum
in Hambug, PA. Throuehout this period, Peter sened as a
proofreader Iorpublicarioff olboth ors i/arion..

Pete is survived by his sister Mary Jo Urbailis a d
brother, Jolln as well as otho close family members. The

to the Ilrhaitis flimilv

be setrt to: R. L. Edr*ood. Jr.. Edilor. P. O. Box 313, Huntingdon vall€y, PA
I9006-0353. or b, eloctronic mail to avrcslower@@ncaljel

Treasurer Rich Copeland Sidetracked
Chapter Trasuer Rich Copeland was suddenly

hospitalized dudng early October with what has appaJently been

diagnosed as a very virujent fonn ofpneumonia. He as.ushed to
Doyiestom Hospital where he was placed in intersive cee dd
was on a ventilator for more than a week. The medical staff at

Doylestom spent some liEre attempting 10 delermine exactly what
wss rong with Rich so they could prescnbe a melhod of

Duing his slay al DoyiestoM, his condiiion would
varl, from day to day, with his brain fiuctions finally seeningly
srabilized to the point thal at the end of Oolober, h€ was novcd to
a rehabilitation facility in Latrgbome, where he is expecled .o
remain for o as ye! undetemined pe od of lime. Late rcports
indicaie he is sainins steng.h soing through thedpy md using a

walker to become more mobile.

Get-well cards, ootes should be seni to zuch's home:

Mt- Richa D. Copeland

2021 Brook Ldne,

Janisofi, PA I 89 29 - 13 s 1-

In the inlerim period oftime, Pr€sidefi Larry Eastwood
wil be witing ch€cks, making deposits BDd payins bills until Rich
my able to resurne his dulies as lreasuer; we all keep Rich (dd
his wife, Elaine) in our thoughls and Fayers.

MEEIlilG CAilCELTEDI!I

PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPIER, ITRHS

Board of Dircctorc Meetlng
Autumn,2015

TuGsday, t{wembcr 10,2015, 7:00to 8:30 PM

The Phlladelphla Chapter, RHS Boaid of
Dhectors Meellng scheduled br the abovc date

has been cancslled. Ihore wlll be swnter,
2016 Meetlng announced lnJanuary.

llyow Cinders Afiiyes in Bad Condition
fyour Crrderr a ives damased or ith pages missing, conracr
Editrr Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5'769

promptly be senl to you.
avresloseLlaconrcan.ncl and a replacement copy will

P.ge 2

ADDRESS CUANCES should be senr to the Ediror at Post ofiie Bor 353,
Huntingdon valloy. PA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPHONI NUMBERand E-mail add.ess so ou records arc complele.
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The National Railway Historical Sociery held irs Fall,
2015 Conlercnce io Utica, NY the weekend of October 23-25.

Business conflicls prevented National Representative Peter Senin
from attending, bur Chapter MembeBhip Chair Sheila A Dnr was

able to repesenl Philadelphia Chapter at the sonference. Wlat
iollows is a preljminarr, summsry ofrhe proceedinss in Unca.

In something of a surprise, Philadelphia Chapter has

leamed that eithe. the Chapl€r or guesi presenters will need to
supply a laptop coDtaining Powerl'oint lor prog!3ns, a chaDge, of
vrhich ue were no1 informed by rhe University, bok efitct in
September,20l5.

At our September 18 meetin& we could not project
Member Kevin Feeney's program because of a new passwod
requircment for tbe Univers;ty's conputer. Fortunately, Kevin had

his oM laplop wiilt him and we were able to a.lach that to the
projeclor. Drexel's IT personnel did nol rcspond .o our rcqEst {or

High on the agenda was a report on Railcamp 2015,

which found 24 parlicipants in the ea.stcm venue, based at tbe

University ofDelaware in Newark, DE, and 12 participdts in the

Northwest Camp, based at the University of Puget Sound in
Tacom4 WA. Because of the continued popuidity Bnd success of
Railcamp, Iounded in 1998, it was recommerded that it be

continued io 2016. The tentative dates are .Irme 26-July 2 in
Delaware and July 31-Ausust 7 in the Northeasl. Tuinon is

expected to be $1,290 per camper in 2016. Tony Wlite ofthe
Westem Connecricut Chapte. is the Direclor ofRailcanp EasL

At our Oclober i6 meeting, President Laxr/ Eastwood
encountered the same problcm wilh his PowerPo;nt prosram on
EMD'S E unit passenger diesels. Contact was made wirh Drexel's
IT persoD, and we were informed that ue necded a password to
access Drexel's mainfrmq a change in equipment that took place

over the $trnmer months. Rob from Drexel IT palched in a
password, and we were able to Fesent the Oclober program.

For the lime being, as w€ approach cach montL
Chapter personnel will mslrc contact with the presenter to
detemine what equipmelt needs to be provided to insure tiat the
progrtun will work. ln addition, we vill need to check pdor to ey
prese arion of either a DVD or VHS progm in the tfure for
compadbilily with Drexel's system.

STEVEN KALOW
August 9, 2O15

We inforn you of the passing of Philadelphia
Railftiend Steven Kaloq olctemont, NY, on August 9. 2015
ar the ase of 65. Steven had b€o affiliated with Philadelphia
Chapter since 1987.

Kalow wns a retired Comil and CSX Iocomotive
engineer, and was ironicaliy struck by a CSX fteighl rrain at
the Game larm Road crossing on the Town ofNew Scotlmd.
near Albany. The Albany Counry Sheriff ruled dre incident a
su cide. .afnts a nore $as lound in kalo$ r home.

CSX made no corment about Kalow's emplo)ment
histoiy wirh ihe railroad fol

Noles lrom NRHS'S [all, 2015

Conlerence al Ulioa, NI in oolober

Anoiher area of deep concem that 1{as discussed was

NRHS membership, and in particular affiliatE memb€rship. Tle
Socie8's By-La\rys aJe Doi consislent and need to be mended to
reflect that National NRHS membership is encouraged, but nol
rcquired. A motion was placed on the floor to this effect; a

comnittee will be forned and will report back at the Spring, 2016

Confaence with a proposal for affiliate Denbsship. Any changes

adopl(,l will rcquire chapler officels to be melnbex .INRI"IS

Early iD November, NRHS is hopetul of majling ou1

2016 Natonal duesbils. Dues for 2016 will remail at $50. Therc

will be optioDs for members 1() reneq and these are specled to be

spelled out in the letter, and while online rcnewals will be the
preftrred method lor renewal, other options will be available. A
massive E-mailing will be sent to members whose F-mail address

NRHS has. M ch 3 1. 2016 will be the deadline for reIewats.

Discussion ensued on NRHS Coflenrions. Walter
Zuiiig. 2015 Rutland Convention chainllan, said a total of 610

people paticipat€d. A surl of $2y'00 was contributed io the

NRHS I ud lrom !ho.e shu rode he special cd on e\cursroos

Drexe! Presentens Need laptop

Philadelphia LCL

Railroad Author John P. Stroup passed away on

Monday, October 12 in SpriDgfield, lL, at ihe age of7i. Srroup
had aulhored flve Moming Sun Books on dea rails: Penust /varria-
Reading Se6hore Lin6 in Colot, Yohmes 1 and 2; Truckside
Arotn l the Delawarc VdllqJ 196L1983, T.acktide Atu nd
Southeasten Pe Alvania, 1965-1975; and Trucktide on the
PRR Delnmru Line:, 1965-1967...........Outside ou area but of
inlerest to postcard collectors vas the passing of Mary JayDe

Rowe of Covington, VA on October 9 at the age of 82. Rowe
operated M,ry Ja)ne's Raihoad Specialilies, a railroad poslcard
publisher since May, 1973. She is suNived by her husband of 59
years, John Z. Rowe.

The 2016 Convention will be held in Denver- CO from
.luly 19-24. The Convediotr hotel, the Holiday lm Stapleton, has
been sold during October- Varyins tr;ps ad activities have been
scheduled. General Cousel John Fio;lla stated that contact has
been made wit| the tjnion Pacific Rail.oad lbr a potential nainline
1rip, but there has been no commihenr from the UP.

Lookins foiward, a 20 I 7 convention ilt Nashvile, TN,
a /018 convenrion, nossib I in Orlando, fl . and a 20lo even
srouoing he t5O" a,rn,,er'aD or rhe Cold spike a.

Pronontory, UT is beins looked at.

Sites are n€eded for NRIIS Confercnces in firture years.

The Spring. 2016 Confercnce will be held at Cumb€rlard, MD on
Aptil22-23,2416-

NRHS Trcasurer Bob Bitzer reported that all bills,
grants and Railcamp expenses have beer paid, and NRHS is i! the
black. hesidenr Al Weber said that he hopes that one lvxHs
Bu ern can be published in 2015 and perhaps lwo issues in2016.

CINDERS
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FRANK G

SEPTA TRANSIT

PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
ailow them to continue to a passerger stop on the far side of the

saeei Several stops h3ve been relocated and others elimimted.
This is the si}1h oommercial conidor in the city ro have receivcd a

TSP system.

3 milli
Day and $1.6 million on additional naterials. eauiDment and

ser ces needed for the Pope Weekend in Seplembel The latter
included sush items as fences, port-a-potties, barricades and

advance planning work. This was far more than what SEPTA had

budgeted for the event. Passeneer revenues for September werc

about fivc percenl less than in ihe s1me monlh last year. Bu1

SEPIA said tha! it was glad to help bring thousands of visirois 1o

tie papal event and home again.

Close on the heels of Jeffrev Knuepoel's lromotion io
s€perat manaqer of SEPTA (see October Cirdedl ca,'ne the

alpointment of Richard G. Bumfi;ld as deDutv aercrai marlaser-

On Saturdav. Ociober 31. SEPTA plamed to operate 14

extra trains on the Broad Sireer Line to handle the sold-oul cmud

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

Risht on schedule. SEPTA aeain has deploved its three
ra;ls

new electric lncomorives from Siemens- similar to tle ACS-64

the post vacated bv Knueppel. Bumfield has been serving as

assistan! general manager and tseasurer, and will rEtain his roie as

chief financiai officer. He has had a long and varied l6-year
career at SEPTA, including as senior director of budgets and

manaser of capital budgets. Under his wa.chtul eye SEPTA has

enioyed 16 conseculive years ofbalanced budgets, some of them in
years wilh uncertain tu ding support.

The SEPTA board has decidcd to invesl $18.: million

fall season. The taios will be oul every night on the lines that
experience the womt p.oblems with fallen leaves, ard will
probably rcmain on the prowl untii December. The heavy rains on
Wednesday, Octobff 28, .jus1 made matters worse, and delays
continued the next day. SEPTA ha; co.verted two of its ex NJ
TRANSIT Comel cab c..ars for use on the leaftrains, rcplacing de-
powerEd F-mirs #6i5 ad 622.

19 !!ew 96 Sareel siation on the DovlestoM Line in

in environmentallv-friendly improvements. These include new
LED (light-emitting diode) tllurninalion in nany arcas and a

variety ofolher capital prcjects to reduce enersy ue. SEPTA also

wiil look at buildins a natual-sas power pldt at Midvale garage

in Gemanlom to help supply the needs of that facili6, and

provide some of the off-peal power for Regional Rail lincs on the
former Readiq side.

Lansdale shortd be open in mid-November. @rcurept with the
upcomins timetable reissue. This will relieve some pressue on the

main station at Lansdale, which has lost a majo.ity of its parking
spaces due ro the siat of construction on a $42-million parking

earage in the lot behind the sration (see October airde,'s)
.............-......-...SEPTA plans ro iebuild the Secme stadon on
the Media-Elwy,line at acosrof$14 million. This station wirh ib
Dew hishlevel platforms will complemeDl the recently-upsrad€d
P mos station a mile to the nofh........... -..... -. -..And busy Exion
station on the PaoliThomdale line will get a new stadon building,
hish-Ievel platfoms, raEps and stans, al a cost of 523.4 million.

SEPTA aheadv ba! qlurcunced a plan to purchase ll

Undefeated Temple will host the University of Nolre Dame at
Lincoln Financial Field! Exla trains also will be run on the
Market-Fraj dord Line that moming for ESPN'S College
GameDay broadcast at lndepndence Mall.

uits now in se ice on AMTRAL (see June Cldar). But retinng
Gereral Manager Joseph M. Casey w"s quoted in the ,r4 Xelrr
rha! in the meaDtime SEPTA is "trying to bonow the IAEM-71
locomolives thal Amhak is scrapping, which rc still better tllan
whal we have." This story had been reponed earlier but witfi no
ofEcial co"nmation. Casey also said tnat SEPTA is moving
ahead with the design of new Silvsliner Vl cm which wouid
replace the existing 4o-year-old Silve iner IV's. Presumably" the
new cars will be of the multilevel design that SEPTA has been

- (Continued on Page 5)

.-EEE s .11

The split of bus route 23 into two routes. reported here

lasl monrh. ha" beer po{poned Io No\emher 20

SEPTA dd the ciry have inslalled a transil signal pnority (TSP)

system alons Flal*ford Avenue north of the Frankford
Transportation Center- This eleotsonic system allo$s Route 66

tackless t olleys to etend the gren signal at intersections which

w
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AMTRAK(Continued from Page 4)

dav alier the Pope's

(Ice lo.Resional Rail had a hectic dr! on Mondav. Sentember

ihc facl
nr PhiladelDhia. A iotal of 139 tains

rcported delays (averaging abour 19 minutes), wiih an on-time
performance lor the day of 73 percent......... ........ A male

trespasser was struck and se ously iqiured by Doylestown express

#6576 on Wednesday aftemooa September 30, as he tried to cross

the tracks and clirnb onto a platform a1 Fcm Rock TmnsportatioD

Center. The tra;n was annulled on the spot wilh passengers

translerred to #450 and to an exlra brought oul of Roberts yard.

Mey olher trai6 were delayed. At least eighr Trenton trains were

held back o. the aftemoon of Wednesday, Septenber 30, when

AMTRAK Acela Express #2168 became disabled ned Tacony.

Acela passengers were transferred to Amlrak train #94 alongside.

sisnal Dower issues caused

29 ad Frida In the first

s Consress last montlr

ve& exrension of the deadline

Positive TEin Conrrol. Presided obarna signed it inrmediarely. If
this were not done, AMTRAK would have been forced to
disoontinue its off-Conidor services in the fa.e of aonouncemenLs

by NORFOLK SOUTHERN and olher railroads thal they would

no longer accept Amrrak trains on lhet lines aner Decenber 3i,
the previous deadline. Freight Eilroads alrcady have sp€nl more

rhan S5 hillion on PTC in&astructs bu1 wamed that. due 1o

tec}nical and ,aovenrnental conslraiDts, they could not have rhe

system up and running by the end of this year. A national

slutdoM of rail *ei8ht service was a strong possibility if tho PTC

exbension were not ganted. The aciion was a pan of a bill that

tempomrily delayed the expiration of the Federal highsay and

transit fimding Iaw unril November 20. Congr€ss stiil is wlestling

with a longlerrn surface trmporlaiion bill. with disagreemd s

oen\een rhe Seolre and rhe Huu\e n be reso'ved.

instance, overhead power was losl around 2:20 PM on all tracks

no h ofthe phase brcak nea Tcmple. Power was restored on most

lines within 15 minutes but lwo tmins werc disabled, #238 at

Mquon and #6439 near Elkins Park the latter consisting of six

silverliner V's. Passensers on #238 werc picked up by foltowing

train #3240 and those on #6439 were rescued by #531 on the

opposite track. A1 leasr 30 other traiDs werc delayed mywhere

ftom len to 55 minutes- Three days later, rhe loss ofsignal power

on the entire Media-Eiwyn line at 7:40 PM ard paitial loss of
catenary power al the same time caused numerous delays and at

least six train aIlI lments. Full power was restored aiound 1 1 PM

.... -...................A tree-trimming p.ojecl on the DoylestoM
Line is causing midday trains to bc bused on weekdays between

Colmar station and Doylestom

the 70 new ACS-64
K ordered deli

old AFM-7'S were still on the

E]

&gEh- BuiI by EMD, the AEM-7'S date back to 1978-1988

.............-..........There have been nore than 60 personal iniurv

and wrongtui death tawsuirs filed againsr AMTP.AK after lhe May

i2 derailment oftEin #188 at Frankfonl Junction. Ali ofthem will
be hedd by a sinele Fede.a] judge in Phiiadelphiq according 1() a

rccent report. Amtrak's liability lor a single accid€nt is capped bv

taw at $200 million. which may have to be p&celed out between

the various cla;m ts..................--.AMTRAK said last month

that i1 l1as obtained $275 million of insurance covemge againsl

catashophic damasc to Amtlak-owned idrastnrciure ;f caused bv a

narual disaster such as a hufficale.

t,
pet and its canicr .n'si

Tuesdav momins. October 2?. Push-puil train #D9301 stalled at

Waningford al 7:20 PM when AEM-7 #2104 wac nnahle to move-

forcing revenue aain #9340 ro be amulled Several other lrains

werc delayed or annulled, a situation made worse when a lraclor-

tmiler broke down at 8:25 on the Union Avenue grade crossing in

Lansdoune. Trains #319 and 3226 swapPed passengers and crews

a1 tjnion Avenue aod rcversed direciion' The filck was finauv

cleded a1 9:25 AM md D9301 later moved 6 an cxtra back 10

Philadelphia. Several cve.ing lrain dmulmenls l6t month were

caused ;y a shortage of e gineers, including one Paoli-Thomdale

rrain which this Milr intended to ride on Saturdav' Ocrober 17'

Thc ".ltemative service' we cmploved vas the Markel-Fra'Hord

ilne to 6qs Srreet and tlt Nonistoivr High Speed Line bevond'

That same day testi4 of the Raiiroad Division's new Positive

Train Conhol (?TC) svstem caused a number ofdelavs'

,reish 20 pounds or less and be placed beneatl

seal- ReseNaions are requted and therc is a $20

(Continued on Pagc 6)
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On October 29 AMTRAK ftn a hiql-speed tesr fain
with 1wo of NJ TRANSIT'S ALP-45DP dual-power locomorives

lion Philadelphia ro Parwi1le. MD and retum The eighl-car
irain had frixed Amtrak dd NJT cars with one locomotivc on each

end .................--........Faned Pennsy GGl iocomodve #4859

last month was rehmed fiom stomge ro its pernanenl displav

Iocation in AMTRAK'S I:Iarrisbug $arion. Tle locomotive plus

an ex-PRR cabin car had to be moved out while trask' signal and

power upgrades were being made in the station area as parl ol a

$36 millio, improvenenl projecr. fte 4859 bauled thc tust

electric:]iy-powered passenger train into Harisburg on Jaouaxv I5'
19j9 and has been on display in rhe starjon since 1986 (Ird'nr)'
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csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

policy does not apply to service arimals which aheady de
welcome on l]ait1s........-......-......New baggage rcsrricdons and
lees becane effective October 1. Charges apply on excess and
oveNize cmy-otr bagsage.....-.............AMTRAI( has beguD
using social media b dn@dy contact and offer senices to college
slude s as well as to thc ldse "Millennial" group (those born
belween the eady 1980's and early 2000's). Artra& advenising
on social media such as Facebook, Twitter and Instasram has
developed a large group of foliowers............ .........Acring
Federal Railroad Administrator Sarah Feinberg has been conljrmed
to the post (r.di"l).

Tl1e weather caused sme toueh davs for AMTRAK in
Oclober. First there was thc derailment of tain #55 Vermonter
near Nofihlield, VT, on Monday. October 5, which occured when
P42 #102 smashed into several large rocks which had slld do\m a
hillside onto the NEW ENGLAND CENTRAL mai.tine- 'lhe
locomotive and first car fell into a small ravine while the *fte
coaches behind then derailed. The food service car remained on
dre tack. The P42 was flentually hauled away on a flatbed auck
ed it was several days before reguiar service resumed noth of
Spdngfield, MA. At mud the same rime the Cdolinas were
being inundated by record rainfall, whch caused tenendous
damage in a nuraber of cities, blocked major highways i.cluding
1-95 and foiced tuisht railroads to suspend or rcroute traffic due !o
tlack and bridge w"shouts. Amtrek suslended the Auto Train,
Pnlnetto, Carolinian ald Silv€r Sedice trahs for over a week
b€fore servicc could be retlrred to a semblance ofnomalcv.

Northeast Corridor (see Jvly Cindets). According ro Bloomberg
News, *anitrg wilh rhe curent fiscal year on October 1, NJT m]lst
put up $199.2 nillion per year in Cotridor maintenancc charges.

SEPT,\ MARC and other transit asencies also ill see higher

fees....................A ribbon-cutfiry event on Friday, October 30,

marked the opening of the Ma]Ia),uuk Brjdge Trait, which will
allow bikers and pedestrims to cross the Schuylkill River on thc

speclacular ex-PRR viaducl connecting Lower Merion Township's
Cynwyd Herilage Trail w;th the Schuylkill River Trail in

Manayrnk. The Cily of Philadelphia, the roMship, SEPTA
Penn OT. Monlgomery County and several other orsanizatiotrs

cooperated in the plming and fudraising effort-....-.-.......-The
U.S. DOl has aweded a $10.3-mi1lion TIGER smt to the City of
Philadelph;a for restoration of the long-out-of-seNice ex-PRR

swing Mdge at Grays Ferry. This will allow ext€nsion of the

Schuylkill Rive. Trail affoss ihe river to Barham's Garden.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CI zrft,s lisls belou the telephone numbere which

shodd be u.ed o rpon suspicious.igl-tings. emereencie. tr
orher condirions afiecting mil operations, including tespassers,
vandalism, fires, defeclive equipment, etc-

AMTRAK 800-33r-0008
csx 800-232-0144

CONRAIL Shared Assets aol]:272-0971
NJ TRANSIT (NJ onlv) 800-242-0216

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215:58!:8!11

SOUTHERN

!?ANSPOPL{1'ION

to divet most ofthis traffic into resular containers. RoadRailerF

CSX and NORFOLK SOUTHERN had mixed resuhs

in rh€ third quadei of the vear. CSX reported a record low
operating ratio of68.3 percent and rcl eamings of$507 million, in
spite ofa nine-percent decline in revenues conpared w,th the same
penod in 2014. Parl of lhal decline is an average ten-percent
rcduction in the utilily coal business. NS meaawhile rcpoded net
income of S452 million witlr an operatjng ratio ol 69.7 percent.
Rei,enues were doun by 1en p€rcent conpared with .he year-ago
period, again strongly influenced by the drop in coal tafiic. Bolh
railroads saw a three-perce decline in overall volume.

2016 llues Bills upoale l{alional and
cnapler Dues l{oli0es duing N0vcm[er

This will provide an updale on the mailing of20l6 dues
bills for both Philad+hia Chapter, as well s the Nalional Railway
Historical Society. Chapter and National dues bills for 2016 will
be mailed separately. Between ihe lime this issue of CindeN goes

ro the printer (l,Jovember 2) md is mailed (November 9),2016
Philadelphia Chapt€r ducs bils should be mailed November 12.

wlile both organizalions will be soliciting
contributions above and beyond our dues, we can tell you that you
dues in Philadelphia Chapter cover only the basics to oxr
membership-lhe pdnling and mailing of Cudg.s 11 limes a year,
as well as our meeting room at Drexel University (10 tines a year).

highway-tlpe trailers vr'hich are attached 1o bogies for movenrent
oD the milroad -do not require coDventional flatcds b ,nut be
moved in dedicated trains. NS will retain RoadRaile6 oniy for
auto parts traf&c between De.roit and Kars6 Cit, (Xa,iyay lge)
. -. --...---..-...--..NS continues to painl locomotives in one-of-a-
kind paint schemes- The latest is ex-Ede Lackawanna SD45-2
#1700 which in Septdnb€r wss repainted in fidl EL livery at the
Chattanooga shops. iD October it uEs zssigned to local service out
ol CO\RAIL's Oat I.'od yad in Newrk. \l.

Philadelphia Chapter encomters lwo significat
financial obligations each year which rely on membels' generosity

in making contributions: nearly $2,500 for our stomge site in
willow Grove, dd approxirnately $3.500 for Uability insulance as

well as properly insurance or fomer Reading Company EMD FP7
#903. W'hile our financial position is not as precarious as il was
during Auiumn, 2014, we still need supporl above arld beyond
your dues. Please help us as you are able.

A man was stuck and killed by a CSX lrain early on Monda],
October 19, in Feltonville, near Chester, PA. The mal! a 9-1-1

energency dispatchet apparently oomitled suicide.

NJ TRANSIT is apparentlv ihe bjsqest loser in
AMTRAK'S new system of dividine up costs for use of rhe

NS is reslractuinq its Triple Crown RoadRailer service
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Resrnd monthly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRIIS at Roon
121, Randcll Hall, Drexel Uriversiry,
Philadelphia, 7:00 PM- E ter through
fronl entxancc al Main Hall. 3141
Chcstnut Street, and proceed doM
hallway at right of grand staircase io
meeting room. Program will featu€
Chaprer Membd Davis O. Dure
speaking on an Amrrak subjecl. Details
on Page 1, this issue..

On Satu ay and
Sunday, October 25 and 26,
Amtrak once again operated an
"Autumn Expr€ss" excursion
tmin, this year with a differed
ongin and a highly uIluual route.
The 2013 dd 2014 tips
orjginated a1 Philadelphia but
the 2015 version found itself
originatins at Albanynensselael..
NY, operating hub for Amtak's
"Empire Servlce".

Irlday, November 20:

Saturday. November 2l:

btR L. Ea,tyt)ood, Jr.

tamed lloosac Tunnel Uisitcd [y
2015 Amtlal' Autumr lxuess"

Motrdar. November 23: Regular mon rl\ meerinp ol
Wesr Jersey l-naprer. NRHs. Iladoon Heichts Borouci Hall, i &
Stafion Avenues, Haddon Heishts, Ni, 7i]0 irM. Program f€tu.es
Frcd Ciocciola with a slid€ progmm taken on a 1970 tip eross the
Northem sration. The progran sl.afls in rhe Twin Ciiies, up
through the Dululb/Supeior arq, then west through the Dal<ot6,
Montam md northem Idano, endilg up in the Seattle,?oilard and
Varcouver area. See Butte, Amconda & Pacific, Milwaukee Road
electrification a chsse oftte Enpire Buidet, and 

^ 
cah ride on a

Spokane, Portlmd & Seattle Alco RS3 in Portland, OR. See how
much has changed over 45 years.

The train con$sted of Amtrak cE P40 #822 and GE
P42 #145. both done up in the 'lriple-stipe" paint scheme,
Amn€et I "sales cat''#85999 a!11 cds i. tle ll-c.r tmin were
Amfleet I), Amcoaches #82752, a2'782,82511, 82691, AmcaIe
#48172, Amcoaches #82783, 82646, 82558, 82802 and Amcafe
#48151. From the physical makeup ofthe lrain, it appeared that
Amtrak used lwo Empire Service weekday consists.

Bofi Amcafes were open and senins salisfied
passengers ail day. ADtml( also had m excellenl box lunch fiom
Panera Br€ad, seryed in a very colortul zippered and insulated
coliectible lunch bag. Wifi a capacity of560 passengers each day,
the Satuday rrip was nearly sold out and the Suday trip had a
cou in rhe high 400's

Antrak's Bruce R Vm Sani. Senior Manager Systems
Opemtions, Amrrak Headquarlers, provided nturation emutc, ed
he had donc painsiaking research, dd worked from nores and a

slcw of dowdoaded topo maps. He shared some inreresnng
statistics as well. He told riders rhat lhe trai. was 1,076 feet long
and $e ghed t I'r8.J40 pounds ln addi ion. he atso rc, cdted rhdr
each An1flet I coach 16 probabiy raveled 4.6 miltion miles in a
.early 4o-year career, and each of the locomorives have cove.ed
some 2.3 million miles. P40 #822 was buiit by ceneral Etccrric in
1992. andP42 #l4s ln 2oo1

Amlrak's Chris Jagodzinski, Vice P.esidenr Operalions
at Amlrak, who developcd the routing and scheduie for rhe trip. as
was done in 2013 and 2014 whei thc rips ran fton philadclphia.
Jagodzinski rcde tle Saturday trip ro insure ihat alt lhe advancc
work for the 2015 Autumn ExFess carne oitas intended, and ir did
wlth virlually no exceptions. The Enpjre S..ryice pqsomel who
perfonned on-board duries on the lrain were edhusiastic abour the
train aid rhose on boad.

Second Armuai Railroad Symposium,
sponsored by Lehigh Valley Chapter,
NRHS at the Nodhmpton Communiry
Center, 1601 Laubach Avenue,
Noflhampton. PA 18067. Plograrn wiil
be Bethleheh Steel: 20 years Cold. See
separate article on Pase 7, October

Wr€ck" talk ard walk, hosted by the Old york Road Historical
Socieiy at the Pennypack Ecological Restomtion Tnsl mering
room, 2955 Edge Hill Road, Hunringdon Valley, PA 19006,
beginning at 1:00 PM. Philadelphia Chapter President Larry
Easlwood is .he Fesenter oflhis annual event, commemorafng tle
head-on collisjon of two Philadeiphia & Reading lrains o.
Decenber 5, i921. Following a one hour overview, parti€ipants
will walk and view tlr \reck site, which is now a part of the
Montgomcry Counly Pennypek Trail- Reservarjons requestcd, by
calling the PERP a1 215-657-0830. There is a fee of$5.00 for
those who are not members ofPERP.

This uriler rcde the Sunday .rip, dd Amtrak Train
#8o5-Autumn Exprss departed Albdy,Rensselaer a! 8:05 ,{M.
traveling 1o Schnecrady where additjonal passengers we.e
received. The tmi, then traveled via Canadian Pacific,4\lorlolk
Soulhem to Mechanicville, NY, entering the fonner Bostotr &
Maine mainline emoure b Pan Am Railways East De*field, NtrA
y&d. The train then backed do\an the conncction to the Pd An
CoDneclicul Rivcr Main Ljne (really rare aackage!), and began ro
rctrace its roule back to Albany.

Snturday, December S: Ihe "Bryn Atlln Tmin

Tuesdav. D€.ember 8: Regular monthly meeting of
Harisburg Chapter, NRHS, Hosts Restauran! 743 Wedzville
Roa4 Enola. PA. Optional dinner at Hoss's 5 PM. business
meeting and program begin ai 7 PM. Jim Leonard, a director ol
the Easl Pennsboro Historical SocieB, will present 4o-minute
progmm. "E ola Train Yards in the 206 Cennry 0905-200s).
Yard opemions of rhe PRR, PC, Conlail and Norlolk Southern
will be fearured. For infomation, contac! Sloan Auchi.closs at
71 7-218-2 I I1 , or E-mail tor sloan@alaLilqlars.com.

Fridav. Decenb€. 1r: Regular montl y meetins of
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS at Room 121, Randell Hall, Drexel
Univershy, Philadelphiq 7:00 PM. Entcr $rough front entrance at
Main Hall, 3141 Chestnut Sbeet and proceed doM hallway a1

righl of $and staircase to meeling room. Prosram subject
unavailable a1 pressthe for November issue of Ci,./ex.

Amtral orce again operared m excelled exsusion, and
ir c-a. be hoped that this will bode we for turule ourirss.

Page 7
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P6pol Vitit Drow, A..olodet but rmoller Croutdt;

Ar many Comploin About Heovtt tecurlty
(Codinued ftom Page 1)

Amazingly, the actual derchip on both Saruiday and

Sunday was less than half the nmber of $10 "Pope Passej' that
previously had be€n sold, which was 123,29s. (Are flrcre really
that many souvenir collectors out there?) SEPTA reported that it
handlod 28,575 Resioml Rail passensers on Saturday and 34,371

on Su.day, for a total of62.946 rcud-trip riders over ihe two{ay
weekend Most trains had si!-car MU consists. h will be recalled
that SEPTA originally was preparing to cany up to 175,000

passengers ea., d.ry, and bad 328,000 "Pope Passes" available for
sale, bul Regional Rail slilt played akeyrole in novingpeople-

TEfic was brisk at some ofthe 18 oullyitrg stalions
which were designareil to receive passengers for the special
weekend trains. Paoli may have been the busies! wilh 3,534
people boarding traiDs there for cenrer city on Saturday aDd 5,062
on Sunday. Tmins from the Wilmington and Tredon lines used

nle Lowa Level of 30s Saeet stalion, whiie Ai$ort, Paoli,
Chestnut Hill Wesl and Media trains ran via the Upper Level.
Passengers from other lines. plus the Airyort, werc discharged at

Jeferson Station. The AirIor! Line was the only oDe to operate all
day on Saluiday and Sunday, mins half-hourly service between
the PHL, University City and Jeffercon statioN.

There were the expectcd uushes at Jefferson and 30rh

Street Stations during tbe late aftemoon md evening, as attendees

lined up to bodd outbound aains. But most peopie said that the

boedings were handied weil by SEPTA employees. with
specially-garbed "ambassadon" oD h d ai all stations lo assist the
passengers. Chapter Member Todd T*nausky rode fiom
Woodboume to Jetre$on Slation and rctum on Sunday, reporting
that his experience was a good one and thal SEPTA persomel at
both ends were ftendly and helptul. The first outbound traiDs

depaded aroud 5 PM and by l0 PM SEPTA said thal almost all
Regional Rail nders were on their way home.

Amtrak AEM-7 #923. The MARC sei rctumed io Washingion 6
exrra#1065. No NJ Tmnsit equipment was leased by Amtlak On

rllc Kcvsrone line Lbree easlbound and lwo ueslboud erLras wet.
.un uir*"cn Harrisburr- and 10d srret bolb on satudav ano

Sunday, and on Sunday an additioml round-tdp extra was opemted

Lanca$er-Pbrladelphia. I$o regular HamsburE rrains lhar

nomaUy rerminaLe orieindle ar J0rr sreeL were e\ren,leo !o/&or
New Yo . Amtral said thai il car.ied aboul 7,500 visilors to

Phitadelphia on Saturday and more than 13,500 on Suday, with
md) olrhem handled on regDldl) scleJuled lrarn'.

The six Superliner cars brought in ftom Chicago to

house Amtuak staff were moved Aom Pittsbugh ro Philadelphia on

Morday eveDing, Seprember 21, using l'42 dicse] #201, wbich

received the cars ofirraio #30. The cars retmcd west on Tucsdav

moming lhe 29e in a special move 10 Harisburg behind ACS-64
#647. This was the first ed only known time when west€m

Superliners have been hauied by an electric locomotive!

A rather naive question was asked in a column
appearing on the Trar% Newswire: "Why couldn't Amtral handle

the Pope?" The very obvious arswer was that moving the Pope

and his pa y by lrain wodd have required an overwhel'ning
secuiiy effolt along the Northeast Conidor and force all other
aamc to be seriousty delayed. The already tight s*urily at major
airports made the Pope's havel by plae a much easier opdon.

Amtrat certainly was not disappointed by the choice oI mode!

Ni rRA\sll raD hall\ourly non-slop lc^:ce d,rinE
rhe moming;un rrom Arlanric Ciry lu l0 i \lreer Sralion

Evening traiG retumed to A.C. as needed. The tuver Line also

operared special seNice lrom a iimited number of stations to and

from the Rand Transponadon Center in Camden. Ridership

figures have not been rcleased bul traffic on the exclusive papal

irains ws .eported as lisht. Bus service across the Bm FrankliD

bridge into Philadelphia was suspended duing the weekend but
resumed once the bndge was r@p€ned at 4 o'clock Mondav
moming. PATCO qoss-honoted bus lickels duing the se ice

The River LiDe resumed regular seryice between

Trcnlon and the Rand lresponation Center a15 PM on Smdav.

thirty-mi le se ice was operated rmtil 7 PM when l5-minute
service began in order to acconrmodate retum passengers iom the

papal eveDr. The Atlantic Cily Line also rcverted to weekdav

schedules or Monday mominS.

PATCO restored regulal Pnice across the Ben

Franklin bndge on Monday moming. Revenues were highet than

on a normalweekend but about hallofwhat had beat expectcd. A
rotal of 11.480 passengen rode to ard lrom Philadelphia on

Sarurday and 14y'80 on Sunday, allhough 75,000 Papal pa.sses

were a\ailable for sal€. The Delaware River Port Authoritv
estimated that il suffered a $i.4-million loss in revenue due to the

closing of the bridse to motor traffic over the weekend. However,

pedestrians were permitted to cmss the span.

Anyone who was in or near Philadelphia on September

26-21, 2015, will lons remernb€r the Creat Pap,l Event. ed
cspecially the presmce of Pope Francis. Even non-Carholics

seemed to applsiate his outgoing personality and the worldwide
att@tion he brcughr to the cily. Public tEDsportation plaved a

vital role in moving mary thousands of people to and ftom the

center oi action on the Bcnjamin Frarklin Parkway, allowing them

a raJe oppotunity to see the PoPe in pe.".n 
_- ?.runk rattutt

SEPTA TRANSII. The Broad Stleel LiDe was b

th€ busiesr ofall SEPTA roures during the weekend. Much ofthis
trafiic was caded betlvee, AT&T stalion and cenrer ciry,
acconmodating the thousads of visito$ whose charrered buses

were pffked at the Sporls Complex in South Philadelphia. But
overatl. transit ridership over the iwo papal days was well below
rhe nmbers anricipated- On Saturday 1 37,700 passengers used the

Bioad Street and Market-FBnkford trains, slightly less the o. a

normal SalurdBy, ard on Suday i61,000 rode those ti/o lines,
some 50,000 more than on a usual Sunday.

Retiring General Manager Joseph M. Casey remained ar

his post ihrough the stresstul veekend, leaving office a few days

latd on October 1. His successor, Deputy General Manager

Jeffrey Knueppel" was interviewed several times on television as

he persorally monitored operations on the subwav and train
platfotn1s. All bus lines se ing center city were suspended or
detoured &ound the secured "talfic box."

&I]BAK cancelled ma.y of i1s advertised extra trai.s
to and from Philadelphia due to the lowerthan_expected nuber of
rcservations. (Thus. thc thousand copi€s of a timelable prinied for
thc occasion becane strictly collectors' items.) On Saturdav extra
#1152 did run fton Washinston with Amtrak equipment and on

Sunday ext1a #1052 ope'ated wilh MARC bitevel cais hauled bv


